The present study was planned to explore the effects of different selenium-supplemented diets on production performance in 4 varieties of Aseel chicken, including Lakha (LK), Mushki (MS), Peshawari (PW), and Mianwali (MW). The selenium (Se) from Se-enriched yeast (SY) and sodium selenite (SS) was supplemented into a corn-soybean meal basal diet at 0.3 mg/kg, whereas control diet had no supplemental Se. In total, 84 adult molted Aseel hens (50 wk old), 21 from each variety, were randomly assigned to 12 treatment groups in a 3 × 4 factorial arrangement of 3 Se diets (organic, inorganic, and control) and 4 Aseel varieties (LK, MS, PW, and MW), under a randomized complete block design (RCBD). Each treatment had 7 replicates with individual hens per replicate. Feed intake (FI), body weight (BW), egg production (EP), egg weight (EW), egg mass (EM), FCR/dozen eggs, and FCR/kg egg mass parameters were evaluated. The results indicated that the hens fed organic Se-supplemented diet showed greater (P < 0.05) EP and EM, and improved (P < 0.05) FCR/dozen eggs and FCR/kg egg mass compared with those fed inorganic and without Se. Among varieties, MW hens showed greater (P < 0.05) BW and produced heavier (P < 0.05) eggs, whereas PW hens showed improved (P < 0.05) FCR/dozen eggs compared with those of other Aseel varieties. In conclusion, dietary supplementation of Se-enriched yeast, as an organic Se source, could be used to ameliorate the poor production performance of Aseel chicken.
standard body weight of Aseel varies from 3 to 5 kg for cocks and 2 to 4 kg for hens [4] . Several Aseel varieties, including Lakha (LK), Mushki (MS), Mianwali (MW), and Peshawari (PW), exist in Pakistan, which are diverse in plumage color and body weight. LK and MS Aseels are big in size and muscular. LK Aseel carries a reddish brown plumage with white and black mottling, whereas MS Aseel is characterized by a black plumage with black pigmentation in the beak and shanks. MW Aseel is a medium-weight variety with a dark brown plumage, whereas PW Aseel is a light-weight variety with a wheaten colored plumage [5] . In addition, these Aseel varieties have some distinct characteristics, such as meatiness, growing ability, better robustness, disease resistance, and survivability in harsh climatic conditions. On the basis of these attributes and excellent meat producing qualities, Aseel can be used in open-sided poultry houses for the production and marketing of free-range organic poultry. The main hindrance, however, in the propagation of the Aseel is its poor production performance [6] . The development of an effective strategy to deal with the nutritional deficiencies in Aseel could be an important tool to eliminate the problem of its poor production performance.
Selenium (Se) is an essential dietary trace element involved in regulation of many different metabolic pathways. The biological role of Se includes antioxidant defense [7, 8] ; its inclusion in the diet of poultry and farm animals enhances body antioxidant capacity against oxidative stress [9] , maintaining their health [10, 11] and high productivity [12, 13, 14] . The oxidative stress is otherwise shown to be detrimental for productive and reproductive performance of farm animals [15] . Se exists in organic and inorganic form [16] . The inorganic form of Se has some negative characteristics, such as toxicity, poor retention, and poor ability to maintain Se reserves in the body [17] , whereas the organic form of Se is more bioavailable [18] and effective [9, 19] in improving laying performance of poultry [12] . It was hypothesized that a balanced diet supplemented with Se may bring improvement in the productive performance of Aseel chicken. The present study was, therefore, designed to investigate the effects of different Se-supplemented diets on production performance in 4 varieties of indigenous Aseel.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was conducted in accordance with the guidelines for experimental animals of the University of Veterinary and Animal Sciences (UVAS), Lahore, and ethical approval was granted before the start of the trial.
Birds, Housing Facility, and Management
A total of 84 adult molted Aseel hens (50 wk old) comprising 4 varieties, 21 from each, was randomly assigned to 12 treatment groups in a 3 × 4 factorial arrangement, under a randomized complete block design (RCBD 
Experimental Diets and Responses Measured
A corn-soybean meal basal diet (mash) was formulated in accordance with the nutritional requirement of breeders [21] . The basal diet was iso-caloric (2,682 ME Kcal/kg) and isonitrogenous (15.04% CP), and contained 2.81% Ca (Table 1) . Before the start of the experiment, the basal diet was assayed for Se content. The quantity of Se in the basal diet was 0.04 mg/kg. Se from sodium selenite (SS) and Se-enriched yeast (SY) [22] was supplemented into the basal diet at 0.30 mg/kg, whereas the control diet had no supplemental Se. The experimental diets were fed to the birds for 16 weeks. Feed intake (FI), body weight (BW), egg production (EP), egg weight (EW), egg mass (EM), FCR/dozen eggs, and FCR/kg egg mass parameters were studied. Data collected included percent daily EP, daily EW, daily FI, fortnightly BW, fortnightly EM, FCR/dozen eggs, and FCR/kg egg mass [23]. 
Statistical Analysis
The data were analyzed through the ANOVA technique in a factorial arrangement under RCBD by using the GLM procedure of SAS [24] . Se diets and Aseel varieties were taken as the main effects. Interaction of the Se diet and Aseel variety was examined for significance only. The treatment means were separated through Duncan's multiple range (DMR) test [24] at 5% probability level. Individual hen was considered an experimental unit. The statistical model used was:
Where: Y ijk = Observed dependent variable; μ = Overall mean, SE i = Effect of selenium source; V j = Effect of Aseel variety; (SE × V) ij = Interaction in selenium source and Aseel Variety; and ε ijk = Residual error.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Poultry performance depends a great deal upon its nutrition. Aside from genetics, a balanced diet is the single-most important factor that will determine the rate of growth, EP, and efficiency of nutrient utilization. Inadequately fed poultry will promptly reflect deficiencies through a decline in laying performance, growth, and viability of chicks. Adequate trace minerals such as Se are preferably added in poultry diets to optimize its performance.
FI, BW, EP, EW, EM, FCR/dozen eggs, and FCR/kg egg mass are presented in Table 2 . In the present study, dietary Se did not influence FI (P = 0.090), BW (P = 0.174), or EW (P = 0.127), whereas its organic form improved EP (P = 0.009), EM (P = 0.002), FCR/dozen eggs (P = 0.023), and FCR/kg egg mass (P = 0.003) in Aseel hens. As mentioned earlier, the current study was conducted in the hot and humid season. It is reported that the acute heat stress (34
• C) along with high humidity in domestic poultry reduces heat dissipation [25] and leads to overproduction of free radicals (FR), causing oxidative stress [26, 27, 28] . Oxidative stress is a driving force of the detrimental consequences of heat stress, which could cause changes in antioxidant and prooxidant balance, affecting immune responses [8] , laying performance [29, 30, 31] , absorption of nutrients [32] , and feed conversion efficiency [33, 34] . Hence, it may be predicted that organic Se in the diet of Aseel hens might have increased EP, EM, FCR/dozen eggs, and FCR/kg egg mass by alleviating the adverse effects of high ambient temperature and facilitating digestion, metabolism, and better nutrient utilization. The accumulation of FR has been correlated with the reduction in production performance [9, 17] . Natural antioxidants such as Se are shown to be protective in heat-stressed birds [35] . In particular, the organic form of Se is claimed to be more potent than inorganic sources in stress conditions [9, 36] and regulates the antioxidant system more effectively [37, 38, 39, 40] , by eliminating some of the FR from metabolic activity. The improved EP, EM, FCR/dozen eggs, and FCR/kg egg mass due to the organic form of Se, furthermore, also may be attributed to its special characteristic of expressing positive effects on the environment and decreasing pollution with a less toxic activity than that of the inorganic form of the element [41] .
Similar to these findings, improvement in EP [13] , EM [42] , FCR/dozen eggs [43] , and FCR/kg egg mass [44] was observed as a result of SY supplementation in the diet of laying hens. Many researchers, likewise, emphasized the use of selenomethionine (Se-Met) [39] and SY [44, 45] in the diet of laying hens, since, according to them, this could enhance EP. Cruz and Fernandez [18] elaborated the benefits of SY, suggesting that its inclusion in the diet of quail breeders can enhance production performance. Sahin et al. [36] fed heat-stressed Japanese quail with SeMet and, likewise, observed a linear increase in EP. Similarly, Reis et al. [46] fed broiler breeders with zinc-L-selenomethionine and observed enhanced EP during the peak rate of lay. However, many studies failed to find a significant effect of dietary Se supplementation on daily EP [47, 48] , EM [40, 49] , FCR/dozen eggs [48, 50] and FCR/kg egg mass [40, 51] . Urso et al. [52] included SS and zinc L-selenomethionine in the diet of broiler breeders, but did not find any EP differences, indicating that different Se sources have no effect on EP [12, 40, 49] . Moreover, improved FCR/dozen eggs due to the Se-enriched probiotics [53] and FCR/kg egg mass due to the inorganic form of Se [54] also have been reported in laying hens.
Dietary Se did not influence FI, BW, or EW in Aseel hens; however, there is evidence that dietary Se (SY) intake in poultry may have possible benefits, such as increased EW [13, 40, 43, 55] . In literature, there is a scarcity of information about the effect of dietary Se on protein synthesis and consequently on EW [52] . Similar to these findings, no effect of dietary Se on FI [10, 48] , BW [14, 56] or EW [12, 47, 51] has been observed. Pappas et al. [57] fed broiler breeders with organic Se and polyunsaturated fatty acids, and did not find any effects on EW. Similarly, Reis et al. [46] fed broiler breeders with zinc-Lselenium-methionine and sodium selenite, and did not observe any effect on EW, indicating that there exists no correlation between dietary Se and EW [14, 48, 58] . Payne et al. [50] supplied increasing levels (0, 0.15, 0.30, 0.60, 3 mg/kg) of SY and SS in the diet of laying hens and, likewise, did not observe any change in FI, concluding that the use of Se in the diet of broiler breeders [39] or layers [14, 49] had no effect on feed consumption. In contrast, increased FI was observed as a result of SY supplementation in the diet of dual-purpose breeding hens [40] and quail breeders [18] . Sahin et al. [36] fed heat-stressed Japanese quail with Se-Met, and observed a linear increase in FI and BW. Moreover, reduced FI due to the inorganic form of Se also has been reported [59] .
Aseel varieties showed significant effect on BW (P = 0.001), EW (P = 0.008) and FCR/dozen eggs (P = 0.002), whereas all other parameters, including FI (P = 0.061), EP (P = 0.104), EM (P = 0.487), and FCR/kg egg mass (P = 0.211) remained unresponsive. MW hens showed significantly greater BW (P = 0.001) and produced heavier eggs (P = 0.008) than those of other Aseel varieties. This difference in the body weight between varieties may be due to genetic variation [5] , leading to variances in their production potential [6, 60] . The significant breed [10, 61] or genotype [6, 62] difference (P < 0.05) for EW has already been reported in literature, such as the difference in EW among indigenous Deshi, Cobb 500, Fayomi, RIR, and Sonali (RIR × Fayomi) chickens [63] . PW hens showed better (P = 0.002) FCR/dozen eggs than the rest of the 3 varieties, which may be attributed to their inherent potential for better nutrient utilization. Difference in FCR/dozen eggs (P < 0.05) has already been reported due to the difference in genotype of Aseel hens [6, 64] , naked neck hens [65] , commercial layer strains [66] , and among indigenous Fayomi, Layallpur Silver Black, and Rhode Island Red breeds of poultry [67] . 20. All hens were weighed individually and housed separately in a 3-tiered laying cage system adequately equipped to facilitate feeding, watering, egg collection, and removal of fecal material. Feed was offered through a continuous metal feed trough, which was divided by replicate to prevent the hens from consuming feed assigned to the adjoining replicate. Egg collection area was equipped with a wire divider to prevent the eggs from separate replicates being mixed. Birds were allowed to consume feed and water ad libitum throughout the experiment. All hens had been molted once and had returned to typical egg production levels by the start of the experiment. Hens pertaining to each variety were similar in body size and production, and were kept under similar environmental conditions. The same managerial and prophylactic measures were adopted throughout the trial. Vaccination and medical care were done in accordance with the common veterinary practice under veterinarian's supervision. A photoperiod of 16L:8D was applied throughout the study. The maximum and minimum temperatures were recorded and ranged between 34 and 38
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• C and 20 and 24
• C, respectively. Relative humidity was in the range of 40 to 60%. 21. NRC. 1994. Nutrient Requirements of Poultry. 9th rev. ed. Natl. Acad. Press, Washington, DC.
22. Se-yeast Sel-plex R Alltech, Nicholasville, USA. 23. Both egg production and feed intake were measured on a hen/day basis. Egg production percentage was calculated as the ratio between total egg production and number of females multiplied by 100. Daily egg weight was recorded by using a digital scale with 0.01-g precision whereas egg mass was calculated as the total number of eggs multiplied by average egg weight. FCR/dozen eggs was calculated as the kg feed consumed per dozen eggs, whereas FCR/kg egg mass was calculated as the kg feed consumed per kg egg mass. 
